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W}lo are the chosenfew?Th€ 2002FarmBLltallo,
caredl)3fercinl ol irsg20billionJ yeJrto trc
ts.ow_
ersot twe crops - corn.solbeans.
rice.curron,dnd
wnear.Tenp"ercent
ofsubsidy.eceivingrarrncr\gc(
// percentot that money.
corn larmersare\o heavityqubsidi/ed
rhate(ono_
mr\ts haveeslabtished
rharu.s.exporl.ofcorn ro
MeY'cocon\riru'edumping rheseltinBof a prod_
ucr belos rh_e
cosro[producrion.
This ir-dri!ing
thousandsofMexican farmersfrom their iandsbecaucerhey.anicomperew;th rhepr;ceor rhe im_
porredsubsidized
corn,farmenwho havebeenrhe
gro$er\and.guaj.dian!
of the !cr) gcnericdiversily
or corn lhar.breeders
haveuredro developlhe high_
yreldingvarieries
rhrr arenou beinBsotdlnrhcMex.

Sea.
that som;thin;
'
but after yearsof
discussions
this group hasno
pun ro present,iust raik of
doing so.The srouDsaidit
!rouLdl;ke to rr*e ;tcmentsof
variousplanssubmittedto the
s.ateand comeup with its
own plan.It! roo late for thar.
It is not reasonableto cherv
pick portions of other plans
and then createyour own that.
unlikethe others,hasnot been
studied
The coalitionundoubtedlv
hasgood intentions,but its ie_
sponsetime to this process
hasb€entoo slow.We asiee
with Imperial Courty Supervi

There is a genuineneedto shift farm subsidiesto$3rd helpinrAmericans
impro!erheirdietandro
hetprh. r-rcverLoi health-promor;nB
foods_ fruir.
and vcgetables- get thosefoods
lnio the mouthsofthe taxpaver.
Obesityand diet-relateddiabetes('IJ'peII) are ar €Did€mic
levelsin this country due to
excessive
consumptionof far,
sweeteners
and junt foods.
The Ame can public

To rhe life of the Rev.
GeorgeStevens,the tonqtime
civil ghts activistand iorrner
El Centroresidenrwho died
While Stevens
lived in San
Diegoand sered
'
on the Citv
Councilthere for I yeais.he
never forgot the Valley. He
was know! as a man who con_
tributedtoii\ communityand
cnurch,,rnclwasquick to help
out thosein need.
_ He set an examplein life
lor othersto follow.He wi be
missed.
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diet will pay_offmanifoldin healthcaresavinEs,
nor
lo m€nrionrhe improvedproducr;\iryofpeopteIn

There are sevenl waysthat federalsubsidrescan
_
Deusedro promorelhe consumprion
^ifre.h rru r!
and.vegclrb]e\.
stan wirh adre isins.
ser r goatuf
na!,rng,
!ra rederai\ubsid)monexhrlias nuch TV
arrhmepromotingrhecarineof freshtruit\ andveg_
etablesas thesodd-pop
indusrryhrs,for one.ll.s
beensaiJthatonecrn do Jn)rhinrqi,h p-o
;r Jdv c rricin"
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To Republicancandidare
Tan. D. Nguycn for allesedlv .He
camF
sendins thousandsof teiteri
type I

needs help jn imDrcvins
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Timefor shiftin
farmsubsidies
n rh( nerltyear.( on8rerswi cone uDwirh a
new farmb;lt,rharinfamousfederrt.;b\;dy pru
errm tnrr so undercurs
rhelegirimac'of bur
neverthe propoundingof _ th€ ar$rment thar
rhe U.s.is an e\ampteofrhe freemarkei.r.rem.
Well.I m noragainsr
\ub.;dies,in frcr t m ior rnem
when they benefitsocietyas a whole and not just a
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The developmentof programsttut incentivizethe
purveyolsof snackfoodsto include freshproduce
and fresh natural iuices in their offerings would increasetheir consumptiol At the ball Sameyou go to
set Deanutsand ice crerm and comebackwith slices
;fc;nuloupe. oK, thafs far-fetched.but how about
this one:You'rehurrying to a meetingand you need
to srab somefood from a vendingmachine Next to
thtmachines offeiing oreo cookiesand Cokeis a
machinewith containersofiuices and slicedfruit at
attractiveprices.Voila,chrngein diet.
The developmentand promotionoffarmer's mar'
kets is anotherway to prcmote the consumptionof
Farmer'smarketsare a
fresh fruits and vegetables.
greatplacefor con.umersIo meel and get lo know
ihe peoplewho grow rheir food.as well rs for larmersto get paid pricesthat are clos€to retail.I realize
rhat most Imperial Valleygrowerssien't set up to do
farmer'smarkets;however,there are thousandsof
smalland mediumsizedproducefarmsaroundthe
U.S.whoseownersare strugglingto survive The
farm biu shouldhelp thesefarmers.
Programsthat pfomote and subsidizethe serving
offresh fruits and vegetablesin schoolard institutional cafeteriasshouldbe the beneficiariesotsubsiWhat is our tax moneyfor ifnot to help us solve
our problems?That problemis obesity,heartdisease,
,nd diet-relateddiabetes,aswell as U S. fruit and
producers
to sun ite in a Slobrl
struggling
vegerrble
mtrkerwirh lorsofcheaplabor'Ler'scrll for someof
that farm subsidy money to go this wa-vin the 2007
FarmBill.
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Boardmembers
forgottheirroots
The CalexicoUnifled
SchoolBoardmembersvoted
at their Oct. 12meetingto extend SuperintendentDavid
Alvarez'scontractfor one
with a 3-2vote.I
more
-v€arissueswith this dehavesome
cision.CUSDhasignoredand
done nolhing regrrding this
man for \ ears.The three
boardmemberswho voted for
his extension,PresidentEDrique Allarado,Rita Huerta
and Gloria Rodriguezhave
beenall (oo happybeing
wined and dlnedby this man
usinghis big city tactics"to
win ihem over and haveignored :rll the requestsfor his
removalby their constituents.
B-\li8loring the requests ibr
the removalof David Alvarez
by the (oters, thesethree
boardmembershaveshown
no considerationtowardtheir
constituentand havebetrayed
the tmst givento them by the
votersro do what is best for

During t}le pastyearsthis
man hasb€eninvolvedin
countlesscontroversialissues,
questionableuse of consultants and financesare just a
As a taxpayerthis makes
me 3ngry Calexicostudents
and taxpayersdeservemuch
better than this.
We as votershavean oPportunity to chrngethjngs
with the upcomingNovember
elections.Rita Huertais run_
ning for re-election.Doni
vote for her.We don't Deed
board memben that won't listen to the "voice ofthe People." wlile President Enrique
Alvsradoisn't running soon,
lefs makesire we electboard
memberswho won't suppo
him as president;wedon t
needa boardpresid€ntwho
will not listen to the "voice of
th€ people."
On the other hand my hats
off to board membersEduardo
Rivera and Salvadof Pacheco
for not voting for David Alvarez'scontractextensionand
for listeningto their consiituents.I {ould also like to
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50y..n 4o - Therewerealnost1,000birds
- inthelmperialJalley,
waF
saidElCentro
killed
8ame
ofduck
denBobwomack
aftarthefirttweekend
history.
huntii8hadb€com€
forthefirsttrvo
was'8ood
womack
raidthis
shootins
of concendayslblnpredidedtheheavy
of the
aSreat
number
wouldscarc
tntedhuiters
at westmotland.
birdsbackto therefuSe
"ltsbeentoo
warmforteally8oodhuntin8,"
Hewentonto say"withthefirstcool
Womack
said.
it sholldim'
bkeandBakerfield
spellarcundrule
D40yerlsato - Dr.Stanley
thecounty
L€land,
aboutthose
ishotandbothercd
healthdnector,
tortillaJ,
andheisnottoin8io cool
warmMexicali
is
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whoit veryfursy
Dr Leland,
nestYrrotea letteraboutit to tll-i. (
Thetrafficin wani rd
Superyhors.
tillasha!tripledinthepalrthrerF
isdor*5
hightimethattomething
30yaats.to - Ihe tlTe€b.tt
'
willb€fo.ad
Glifomiamostlikety
loanfromtheMerican
8ovemrEl
d€ficitar.lru
reportsof arunaway
ofiicialsaidfriday.
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